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Bicycles
1901 Models S

w

j Wc have the newest mod
$ els of the

Crescent
Bicycles

y "1 stocK and would be K
K pleased lo have you call

and examine tnem

LADIES' AND
MEN'S MODELS

Clinton
THB JEWELER,

TUESDAY, FEB. 26, 1901.

Mraf A. S, Baldwin went to
iiigtou this morning.

Carload of Pillsbury's Flour just
in at Harrington & Tobiti's.

The Rebekah Kensington will
meet Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. W. II. Broach.

Wc havcfiome small houses which
can be sold cheap on easy terms.

John Bratt & Co.

The Fair Btore announces that
on and after March 1st it will close

JiP doors at seven in the evening.
Joe McGraw, the mechanical

expert on the Chapped Register,
spent Sunday in tosvn with rela
tives.

John Keith went to Colorado last
night to purchase another bunch
of sheep for his ranch on the Bird-wo- d.

Harrington .& Tobin have just
received a carload of the celebrated
Greeley Potatoes, the best potato
grown.

Mrs. C. T. Whelau left Friday
night for a visit with trieuds in
Chicago, expecting to be absent a
week or so.

A. H, Davis who was called to
Welllleet last week by the death of
his father, returned home Satur
day. His wife will remain at Well
lleet for some time yet waiting on
Mrs. J. A. Davis, who is still very
sick.

1) B. McNeel has lately miised
seyeral head of cattle from his herd
and he has surmised that they had
ftgrllgdiforaueof,byspme one in

Unit section. TMipap Ui.r?f"Wimiifer;' ii '"-- n w.
more strongly impressed upon hi
a couple of days ago when the front
quarter of one of his year old cal-ve- s

were found secreted in the
bruish of an old timber claim. The
calf had been skinned and the hind
quarters carried away. Mr. Mc-

Neel suspects a certain party and
this morning had a search warrant
issued and placed in the hands of
Sheriff Keliher, who left tor the
home of the suspected party this
forenoon.

Do you get these Prices

WHERE YOU BUY
ON TIME?

J,ook it uj in your pjtss book,

Kerosene Oil per gal IS

Searchlight Matches per box. .04

VYeast Foam 2 pkgs 05

On Time Yeast 2 pkgs 05

Kingsfords Corn Starch per
pktfe .08

Kingsfords Silver Gloss
Starch ner nkire 08

4 4 tJ

Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour
per pkgc 10

140-l-b. Bay Salt $1-1-
0

Arbuckles Coffee 2 phgs 25

Lion Cqflfee 2 pUgs 25

XXXX Coffee 2 plgs 25

Bee Coffee per pkg 14

Hprse Shoe Tobacco per plug .45

Battle Ax Tobaccq per Plug, .35

Star Tobacco per plug; . , 45

fitundard Navy Tobacco per
piHpr 3s

J, T. Tobacco per plug; 20

We pay J$-ce- nt each for your
Tobacco Tags of the following
brands,

' Star,
Horse Shoe,
r T
Spear Head.

Wilcox; Department Stoto.p

Mike Cox is making preparations
to build a five-roo- cottage in the
Third ward.

Call and see our list of building
lots if you are expecting to build
tnis summer.

John Bkatt & Co.

The statement ot the First
National Bank published elsewhere
show deposits of $227,000 in that
institution.

Frank Brazelton. who has been
on the road for several months,
arrived in town last night and will
probably remain for some time.

Two more applications for mem
bership in the Commercial Club
were received Saturday, making
seventeen received since Jan. 10th.

John Bratt was at Ogalalla yes
terday and closed a deal for a tract
of land, the purchaser being John
Welch, who lives south of Paxton.

Col. C. Scharinann leaves to
morrow night for Lincoln where he
will join Governor Dietrich and
staff aud accompany the party lo
Washington

An unusually large number of
hogs were marketed in town yes.
terday, many of which came from
Logan county. The price paid was
around S4.70.

Harrington & Tobin have re-
ceived a car each of Pillsbury
Flour and Greeley Potatoes.

Mrs. Win. Briggs, who had been
visiting friends in town for a few
days while enroute home from
visit in Peoria. III., left for Colo
rado last night.

A committee from the clerk's
union waited on the merchants
yesterday to get an expression on
the early closing question. We
understand that with one or two
exceptions all agreed to close at
seven o'clock.

13x-slieri- ff Miller is down from
Garfield today, the first time in two
months, He says farmers in that
section are getting ready to put in
the usual acreage of corn and oats
but that the acreage ol wheat will
not be as large as usual.

John Neary says the backbone of
winter is broken, but that the pre-
vailing sickness from colds will
continue until March 25th. One
way to avoid these colds is to
wear heavy-sole- d shoes, and Mr.
Neary is prepared to sole your
shoes in a workmanlike manner
and at reasonable prices. Shop on
Locust street.

Grand Chancellor French re-

turned Saturday from Calhoun,
where he instituted a Knights of
Pythias lodge. Mr. French has
covered a. good part ol the state
during the past few months and
finds the K. P. lodges, generally
speaking, in good condition and
growing in numbers.

T i. j n i
Tf vn,. 7.V5 nasfcuc uesi nour maue
-- - ,wm warn nncorder Pillsburv ol

Harrington & Tot?
Frank Gooclm.nn ,,d in town

(LI I IV

last Thursdav and the-- vj.iwM

...
home of

t
Frank

-
Frederic!, the

men ucing om acquaintances.
Shortly after arriving Goodman
was taken sick with pneumonia,
and though prompt medical aid
was given him he died at ten
o'clock this lomoon. The deceased
was a man forty-on- e years of age
and leaves a family at Laugdon,
Mo. The relatives have been no-- "

tified of the death and tlje remains
placed in charge pf Undertaker
Warner.

Mrs.' J. W. Nugent died at her
home near Maxwell last Thursday
at the age of fifty-fiv- e, after an
illness of several weeks. The
deceased came with her husband
from Illinois about twelve years
ago and located near Maxwell,
where Mr. Nugent engaged in the
cattle business, aud where they
have resided continuously. Mrs
Nuyent was a lady of many fine
qualities, held the esteem of every
fiicnd, and her death is deeply
regretted by all who knew her
She haves a husband, one son and
one daughter.

10. F. Seeberger says that about
every farmer in the vicinity of Her
shey who raised sugar beets last
season will put in a crop of them
this year, and that others will also
cultivate a tew acres each. The
beets raised at Hundley last year
averaged the highest in purity,
saccharine matter and yield of any
raised in Nebraska aud the
average equalled any raised in the
United States. Mr, Seebcrgcr
considers the Platte valley in this
section of Nebraska the garden
spot for beet culture, and he is
surprised that more farmers do not
raise beets, aB the crop is a paying
one.

n 1'
Railroad Notes. I

Engine 1809 came out of the
shops this morning looking as
bright as a now pin.

Fireman Goodwin has been
spending the past week in Grand
Island.

Billie Barter of the boilershop
has been off duty for several days
on account of sickness.

Andy Traynor, general baggage
agent of the Union Pacific, trans
acted business in the city yesterday.

John Russell, night baggageman.
accompanied by his sister, has been
spending the past few days in
Omaha.

Leo Sullivan, who had been
taking a mouth's lay-of- f and visit-
ing his parents at Kearney, reported
for duty yesterday.

That Curtis railroad item was
one on the writer to be sure, but
the railroad editor of the Omaha
Bee aud the editor of the Lexing-
ton Clipper "fell in" on the Fame
item.

The passengers that went
through Saturday on one of the
sections of train No. 2 had been
delayed thirty hours on account of
a wreck aud other delays on the
Central Pacific.

The Union Pacific announces
that it will expend a big sum of
money building up the bed of the
Kansas Pacific this year. The
motive power will also be im
proved and the passenger service
placed in an up-to-d- ate shape.

Six of the 1700 class of engines
from this station and two from
Omaha were sent to the Wyoming
division vesterday. The company
lias closed a big contract with the
government tor Kock Springs coal
to be delivered at San Francisco
and additional motive power is
needed in transporting it.

Railroad men are beginning to
suspect that Superintendent Park
carries a rabbit's foot. Never in
the history of the road, business
considered, has there been such
freedom from wrecks as during the
past six months. In addition to
the rabbit's foot, he knows how.
Laramie Republican.

During the recent tripofPresi
dent Hayes of the Southern Pacific
over the Union Pacific, the speed
record between Laramia and Raw
lins was badly fractured, the train
attaining a pace of eighty-seve- n

miles an hour. Mr. Hayes highly
complimented Division Supt. Park
upon the smooth track and the
speedy run.

Last Saturday Baggage Agent
McGovern received the following
message from Sidney. ;"Four
trunks in baggage car No. 1134. on
train two. Please check through
to desination." When train No. 2

arrived here Agent McGovern
found the trunks in the car but they
belonged to four elephants which

ere routed to Kansas City. Of
.W,.. 11. 1 - - - 1.couf?tle ouya nuu uie uiugii on

McGovretW.

T. M, CA. NOTES.
The cntertaiiimevii and social to

be given at the rooms ouvThursday
evening February 28tliVat 7:30
promises to be a good oner1- - Ice
creajn and cake will be servedt
Tickets on bale at the door and by
the reception commitee, 15 cents
or two for 25 cents. Proceeds to
be applied on tin, piano.

WeBtorn rish,
Beginning this week and continu

ing during Lent wc will handle su- -

peior fresh western fish.
Baskin's Moat Makkut.

Spilt !8

The latest lad for the ladies,
three for five cents up to fifty cents
each. Clinton thi: Jp.wki.kk.

Seamless Shoes.
Everyone knows their ad-

vantage for boys and men's
wear.

HOYS' SWAM LESS SHOES
Sirie 3 to 5, Soles quilted with
steel pegs per pair $1.75

BOYS' SEAMLESS SHOES
Fine Calf, size 3 to 5, per
pair $2.00

MEN'S SEAM LESS SHOES .

Medium weight, a good ill
around Shoe, per pair..?2.00

You will find our Shoes will give
you complete satisfaction. We
buy no shoddy goods.

Wilcox Department Store,

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
IL N SmUh dlcd thl8 forcnoon'

n
Ftank viscr ot bidney is visit

ing North Platte friends today.
Asa Searle will probably go to

Washington to look on at the in-

augural ceremonies.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos, Haley left

last night for Omaha where they
will visit triends for several days.

S. Gooy.cc resumed his position
at McDonald's bank yesterday after
being confined to the house with
grippe.

The 13ureka Stock Food Compa
ny shipped 600 pounds of the food

yesterday to New York, which will
fed to the horses cotittectcd with
the Wild West Show.

Have you fire insurance on your
dwelling houac or household goods?
If not wc will write it for you at
the lowest possible rate and give
you the best insurance possible.

John Bratt & Co.

Chicago forecast for North Platte
and vicinity: Partly cloudy tonight
and Wednesday: colder tonight
Maximum temperature yestcrdny
was 40; one year ago it was 50
Minimum temperature this morn,
ing wi28; one year ago it was 26.

An addVess bv Joseph Choate
Ambassador toGreat Britain, on
the 'career and character of Abra-
ham Lincoln his enjrJj' ..life his
early struggles with the work.' his
character as developed in the later

. .,.i I.!.. ,!f I t ..(...v.ii n ui ins ii ic iiiiu ims auminisirii-tion- ,
which placed his name ho high

on the world's roll of honor and
fame, has been published by the
Chicago, Milwaukee it St. Paul
Railway and may be had by sendini;
ix (6) cents in postage to F. A.

Miller, General Passenger Agent,
Chicago, III,

You Need Some of these
Maydole Hammer each 55
Alligator Wrench each 15

--lb. box All Copper Rivets. .18
Hame Staples 2 for 05
Breast Strap Slides each 05
Carpet Tack's 2 barrels for. . . .05
Clothes Hooks 1 and .02
Hills Hog Ringers each 15
100 Hills Hog Rings 07
Bridle Bits each 08
No. 0 Steel Traps each 13

End Clevises for Doubletrees
8c, 2 for .15

Large Clevises lor Double-
trees 10

Small Plow Clevises 05
Borax per lb 15

Welding Compound per lb... .15
Buggy Paint per pt 35
Buggy Paint per qt 60
Reloading Sets, 10 or 12 gauge .55
12-- qt Galvanized Pail 20
12-gau- ge Loaded Shells per

box 45
10-gau- Loaded Shells per

box 50

Wilcox Department j&or'e,

DISTRESS WARRANTS.
All persons knowing themselves

indebted for delinquent personal
taxes will please take notice that 1

am compelled, under the law,' to
issue distress warrants.

C. F. SUIIAK MANN,
Treasurer Lincoln County.

Legal Notice.
Tho ilofondnuts Qeoriro F. "Whitn Cttn

plonded with John V. Wood, ot nl.),
will titlco notiuo Hint on tho IM day ot
April, JUi'U, tho iilnlntilV Tho Uounty or
Lincoln, u eornonition. Mod its petition
in tho district court of Lincoln county.
NonrnHkn, thoohjootund prnyorof which
nro' to forooloso certain tax lions, duly
nsBPFsml by snid nlnintill imninHt the
northwest quarter ot Boction 0. township
12, north of rango U0, woat of Sixth prin-
cipal inoridinrf, NpbniBltn. for tli" year
1892 in tho amit2liS; for Iho vnr
18l),'l in tho sum (if ti JO; for th venr
18111 in tho sum (if 10.8.1; foi tho vonr
189."i in tho sum of 1145; for tho your
1800 m tho Bum of 18.02; for tho yenr
181)7 in tho sum of 10.95; for th your

'. in. tno sum or o n; lor tnoyonr
1891) In tho or iW; lunnuntinir In
tlio total sum of $97.88; with interest on
87!1 70 nt tlio rnto of ten nor cont nor
nnniim from Iho llrstdny of May, 1900,
nil of which is iluomul unpaid.

I'laintilT prnys n tlocroo of foroolosuro
of said tux Hon nud n Halo or emu prom
isos.

Vou nnd each of yon defondnnts nro
required to nnswor said potition on or
IWoro Monday tho 2.1th day of Mnrch,
190i

THE COUNTV OF LINCOLN,
A Corporntion.

fi2l Hy. II. S. HidKloy, its Atty.

FOR SALli
FARM WAGONS,
SPRING WAGONS
TOP BUGGIES,
And all kinds of

Farm fIachinepy.

Standard Goods at
Reasonable Prices.

LOCKS SALISBURY

NORTH PLATTE.

SllEntFF'8 BALI,
llr virion of nn onlor ot tnlo liwaod from Ilia

illitrlct coJrt of Lincoln count , Nebraska, upon
ilccreo of foreclosure rendered In salt! court

wherein Tho County of Lincoln, n corporation, I a

ilMntld And Clnri'iico k. uitncne, ei. ni., nro le
endnntu audio mo directed, 1 "III on the SttUi

d7 of Mnrch, I ID I, nt 1 o'clock, p. m at the PMt
rront iioor 01 uie court nouo in North Platte,
Lincoln county, Nebriukn, tell fit putllo auction
lo the hluhfftt bidder for cash, to NXlWfr nald
uecreo, llill'reptN ami cocim. iiio louonintf ilc
acrlbed property, Tho northwest quarter
or nection live, towntmp MXieon, ramrn thirty,
west Hlxtli principal meridian, Lincoln county,
Nrblaslin,

Dated Norlu JMatte, Neb., Fob. 21, WOI.
122- - TIM T. Krunitn, Sheriff,

HIIEllIFF'S BALK,

llr virtue, of nn order of solo lsnid from tho
district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, upon n
decreo of foreclosure rendered In anld conrt
wherein The County ot Lincoln, n corporation,
la tilalntirt aud Dr. II. J. Kar Medicine Co .
ot. al., nrn dofotldants and lo mo dlrectod, I Mill
on mo zutn nay or Morcn, linn, ai i o cioci, p. in ,

at tho cast front door of the court house In North
t'latte, Lincoln county, Nebraska. Hell at public
auction to Iho highest bidder for cash, to satisfy
said decree, Interests and costs, Iho fnltowliift de.
ecrlbed procrly, t! The southwest uuarli'r
of northwest quartor, northeast quarter ol south,
west quarter aud south half of southwest quarter
if section nine, and northwest quarter of north-
west quarter of section eleven, all In Uwiishlp
fifteen, ranee. Ihlrly-two- , west of Sixth principal
meridian. Uncoil! county, Nebraska.

Dated North I'latle, Neb., Teli 21. 11X11

VUTi Tim T, KKl.tnitii, Sheriff.

Slli:UlFt','HHALK.

llr virtue ot an order ot sale Issued from Hie
district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, upon
a decree of foreelosuro rendered In said court
wherein tho McKlntcyLnnnltiK Loan nod Trust
Company In plaintiff and Allied W, Davenport,
et. al are defendant, aud to me directed, I will
Hi the 'Jfilh day of Miirrh, ll)l, at 1 o'clock, p. m ,

at the east front door ot tlio court house In North
I'latle, Lincoln county, Nebraska, sell at public
auction to the blithest bidder for cash, to satisfy
said decree, Interests and costs, the following de-

scribed property, liMvIti The oouthwest quarter
if section twenty-six- , township Mitocn, rango

!wcnty-elih- t, west Hlxtli principal meridian, Lin
coin county, Nebraska.

Dated North I'latle, Neb, reb. 21, 1001.
I22R Tli T. KKUIicn, Bherlff.

I.KOAI. NOTKB
lly virtue of an order of the dlstrlrt conrt

of Lincoln county, Nebraska, to tnu directed,
I win on tno Din nay ot March, UH)l, at
I f a. in., at the cast front door of
the cottFO"""" In ald county, acll to the
tilKhest If'lUic r, for casli, the vast lialf of
lection 31, i in, range si, in Haul
on ni)'. 11 u . llF.r.I.Ell,
jaw Holcrce.

IiKOAh NOTICU,
Tho defendant,! the Ailmlnlatr.itor. L11C I

Kxecutor and the Unknown lleirx of John
U. Taylor, deceased, whose real namcH and
residences arc lo this plaintiff unknown,
ivui taice nonce mar. on me 101a nay
)f Jtilv 1P00. the Plaintiff The

County of Lincoln n corporation, Med Uh
us pciiimn in uie district court oi Lincoln
nnnty, Nebraska, the olijcct and tu ayer ot
I'll cli Is to foreclose certain lax 1 en. tlulv
iMsenscd by said plain llff agaliiHt the Koutli
tialf of the Northeast iiuarter and the north
lau oi me Houincast oi section in
l'ownshlp Thirteen, north of ItatigcTwcnty- -
cven west of the Sixth rr nc nal

meridian, Nebraska, lor the year IHttiln the
u in of 911.71); for the year I Nil l in the stun
f 101.1: for the vear 1W.1 In the sum of

m.Ol, for the vear IHUrtln the sum of UOol
for the year Irtrr In the sum of tH.M); for the
ear 1808 In the sum of 11,01: lor the vear

IHVJ lu the sum of is, m. amountliiK In the
.otai sum oi ifts.ui: wiin interest iiii(Ki
it rate often nor cent per annum from the
1st day of May, 11KX), all of which Is due and

I1I1.1K1,
l'lalntlft tiravs a decree of foreclosure of

all tax lien and a sale of said premises.
you anil eacn oi you (leiemtaniH arc

lo answer said petition on or before
lotulay, 2Mh day of March, toot .

Tlll'i UIUM'V UI'" IjliSlAJI.N,
A Corporation,

MSI lly 11. S. UldKley, Its Attorney.

Loj;al Notice.
Tlio dofondnntB William D. I'ucBloy,

riirfsli'V his wlto llrst and roal
nnmo unlcnown, 1 J. Mnckoy una John
Doo ronl nnmo unknown will tuko notice
that on tho 10th day ot Docombor,
10U0, tho plnintiir, Tho County of
Lincoln, n corporation, tiled its petition
in tho district court ot Lincoln county,
Nobrnskn, tho objoct nnd prayor of
which is to forocloBo cortnin tax lions
duly assessed hy mid plnintiir against tlio
oulh hair southwest quartor ot south

half of southeast quarter of section 1, in
township 14. north of rnngo 29, west of
Sixth principal mondinu, Nobrnskn, for
tho year 1895 in tin Bum of 83.10; for tho
yoarlo9U in tho sum or u.w: ror tnoyonr
1897 in tho sum of l.OSror tho year 1898
in tho sum ot 5.29; for thoyonr 1899
in tho sum ot 3.19; amounting in tho
totnl sum of $30.31; with interest on
$22.22 nt tho rnto of ton por. cent per
anuum from tho 1st day of Novombor,
I'M), nil of which ib duonnd unpaid.

Plnintiir nravB u doorooof forocloeuro
ot said tax loin and n sale ot said prem
ises.

You nnd onch of you defendants nro
required to nnswor said potition on or
liofnro Monday, tho 2r)th day of March,
1001.

THK COUNTY OP LINCOLN,
A Corporation.

121 lly II. S. RidRloy. its Atty

Legal Notice.
Tlio defeiuliiits tho ndtninistrnlor,

ho oxocutor and tlio unknown heirs ot
13, F. Newport doonsod, whoso roal
nntnes nnd residences nro to this plain
tin unknown, will take notico that on
ho 1th day of Sont., 1900. tho plnitithT,
Hie County ot Lincoln, 11 corporntion,
tiled its potition in tho district court 01
I im.Aln nfAimlti V rt I tn ti lm I hit l.lrlLUUU ij ilUUtllllltltl lllU UUJUU I

nd nrnyor or which is lo rorocloso cor
tnin tax lions duly iisossod by said
plaintiff nuainst tho northeast quarter
of Section 35, in Township 9, north,
ot Kimo 31, wost ot tho hlxtl
irinuipnl moridinn, Moumibkii, ror tho

your 1893 In tho sum of $13.87; for tho
vear 1890 in tho buiii of 15.91. for tho
yoar 1897 in thosiim of 12.07; for tho yenr
ib:m in 1110 nn 111 01 11. 11; lor tno your
1899 in tho sum of (l.ll; aiiiotiniitiK in
tlio total sum of 800.27, with intoroston
317.40 nt tho rnto of ton por cent per
innum from tlio liJtti nay or Aucust,
19110, nil of which is duo and unpaid.

Plaintiff nrnvs n decreo of foro- -

closuro ot said tax Hon nnd n sale of
sail promises

Vou nnd onch or you doreminnis nro
required to ntiBwor said potition on or
hororo Monday, tho 25th dny of March,
1001.

THK COUNTV Or LINCOLN.
A Corporation,

121 By 11. H. Uidwloy, its Atty.

A Stitch in Time
Saves Nine

Is a trite old saying, and is
particularly true when applied
to Shoes. Our business is to
mend Shoes, and people give
us the credit of knowing our
business from a to z. If your
Shoes need mending, bring
them here.

George Te"kuVie.
YELLOW FMQNT BH0E BT0KK,

J

nnroitT or the condition or
mi., ij' i Ti! i n i

nit nm N&uonai mwi
At Notlh 1'Utle. In tlio Slnto of Xelirnnkn, nt
the clcweof bulno;, Fobrunrjr 5th, IWJl,

ltKHOUItOM.
fiOmm oixl ilincnunta.. tin jiii
Ovenlrnttp, secured nnd nnocurcd 1117 j(.u. h. ixiuds to secure rlrculatlon j son 0,1
Stocks, cciirlllcs, etc.... .. ;) f.vi nil
llnnkliuMumsc. furnllnro nnd fliturr. i nn .7,
Other rcnl ctnlo owned. j u'.

rnrouU) , , ; J',Duo from HUloIlnnkn nnd llnnkr..., no (ill
inio irom npprovwi rnccrro ngcntn. .... fq w- 7f)
lnternnl ItuTenue Btamt...... 01
Checks nnd other cnth Menu im 7.,

()t' of oilier nntlonnl banks. 7I0 00Frnctlonnl pniior currency, nickels nml
ccius k!) &H

IjtWrUL MONEY HKHKnVK IN niN. viz.
Pl'fclo Il OIW 15
Legal tendor notes,, 1 CAW 00

Cj2 iill) !k
ltedeiupllon fund with U. M. trensnrer
(Ave percent of circulation , ( 02.1 (X)

Tolnl , JS107 293 V,
MAlllMTIKN.

Onpllnl (.lock pnld In , . fAO 000 (X)
Surplus fund , 15 COO CO
Undivided profits, less expenses nud

(men paid,..., 2 175 s
NnllnnnI Hank notes outstanding U iOO Oil
mil iiiouiio limits nun uniiKors M 81

Imllvldiinl deHIU subject to check.,., VA (HI ltl
Domnnd certificate of deimslt 10 201 82
TimorerllflcatcsofdeiHisIt M 711 OS

Tolnl. ...SWT 2ft3 M
Hlnlo of Ncbrnskn.Oountv nf t.lnniln

I, Arthur MoNnninrn, Oashlnr of tho nbovo
nniiied linnk, do solemnly scnr Hint the nUivo
stntciuent li true to Iho best of my knowledge nnd
ueiiei. AlllllUH MCNAMAKA. Rash nr.

HubcrllH'd nnd sworn to before mo this 23d, day
of Feb. IWI.

liUTI.Kn llirCIIAMAW. Vnlarv tl,,l,1l

K. F. HKKOItmiKII, Directors,
I'. A. WllltR

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

o.v- - llEDELL

1'HYSIOIAN AND SUKOEON,
Oillcos: North l'lntto Nntionnl Bank

BulldinR, North l'lntto, Nob.

jp 1 DENNIS, M. D.,

IIOMOEOPATIIIST,
Vtwmt NntIonnUT.rt

N011T1I .

O. PATTEISON,

HTTORNBY-HT-Ln- W,

Ofllco over Yollow Front Shoe Store
NORTH PLATTE, NED.

J. .S. lIOAQIMNn. W. V. IIOAOLANl)

Hoagland& Hoagland,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS

ornco ovr
MoOonnld'n llnnk. NOIITII l'LATTK, NLU.

yiLCOX it IIALLIGAN,

ATTORNR
VOHTH W.ATTK, . . . EUUABKa

Office over North l'lntte Nntionnl lUnk.

J '
S. ItlDQELY,

ATTORNEY-AT.LA-

K?x'Am,lniiinmMn u'ook, Dewey street. .NORTH PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA ,

pit. a. u. DENT vf

PHYSICIAN AND SURGKON,
viucc. over I'ost Ollice.

Tiilonhniif. IllNorth Platto, - - - Nobrnsltu.

. DAVIS,

(TTORNEYS-AT-LAV- .
NORTH PLATTE,, - . NEBRA8KA
Qrndy Block Booms 1 & 2.

McEVOY & CO.,

Blacksmiths and
Wagonmakers.

Horse Shoeing u Specialty.
Horse Shoeing' $3 per Team.

Also reductions in the orice of all
other work. Work iruaranteed or
money refunded. Give us a call.

Locust street south of Yost's
harness store.

J. F. F1LLI0N,

P

General Repairer.

Special attention given to

ns 1EPM1&.

WHEELS TO RENT
71 51

$25.00
TO

The American
sitmmerland,

THE

. . UNION PACIFIC . .

Hus authorized a Settler's Excur-
sion rate of $25 00 rate from North
Platte to California. Pullman
Ordinary Sleeping Cars are run
daily via the Union Pacific to Cal-
ifornia. These cars are the most
comfortable, commodious means
of travel for large patties, intend-
ing settlers, homseekers, hunting
parties.

Pull information cheerfully fur-
nished on application.

J. U. SCANLAN, Agent.

1


